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Mr. & Mrs. Paul Dunn 
823 Superior Avenue 
Dayton, Ohio 45407 
Dear Trudie and Paul: 
December 14, 1965 
My visit to Dayton in the fall just did not seem complete 
without getting to spend some time with you and to visit in 
your home. I remember with continuing gratitude the way 
you have received me in the past and been concerned about 
my work . Please be assured of my deep thankfulness for 
your encouragement. 
I hope this letter finds both of you attending the services 
every Sunday . I know that there are times when one can get 
discouraged. However, with the help of God and br the power 
of the Holy Spirit who dwells in us, it is possib e for us 
to overcome any barrier . Your lives touch a great number 
of people; and, therefore, you both have a special respon-
sibility to live completely for the Lord . 
At the holiday season, Sue and I remember you fondly and 
send both of you our very best regards for a happy holiday 
season and a meaningful new year. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
